Diluting Products Used To Be Confusing

Now, It’s Easy With United Laboratories’

The EZ-D Dilution System provides you and your staff
with a system that is:
• Easy to install
• Easy to learn
• Easy and safe to use
It features:
• The EZ-D Dilution System (item AEZD)
• The EZ-D product storage rack (item AEZDR)
• Five highly concentrated products for economy of use
(see below).
• A color coded wall chart that coordinates with product labels,
outlining applications in an easy to understand format.
• Available dilution quart bottles (item PBT22) with
coordinating labels.
Best yet, EZ-D is safe to use, reliable, cost effective,
helps to promote regulatory compliance and was
designed to minimize environmental impact.

  64 BACFIGHTER
United 64 BACFIGHTER is a disinfectant, sanitizer, fungicide and virucide.
When used as directed for general disinfection performance in non-medical facilities like schools, restaurants, food services and food
processing plants, BACFIGHTER will control Escherichia coli 0157:H7, Listeria monocytogenes, Proteus mirabilis, Salmonella enterica,
Staphylococcus aureus, Staphylococcus areus (Methicillin resistant) and Yersinia enterocolitica with 10 minute contact time.
It also provides virucidal and fungicidal protection against Hepatitis C, Herpes Simplex Type 1, Herpes Simplex Type 2, Human
Coronavirus, Infectious Bronchitis Virus, Influenza A2/Japan Virus, Vaccinia virus, Trycophyton mentagrophytes (athlete’s foot fungus,
which is a cause of Ringworm).
Use for sanitizing food processing equipment and other hard surfaces in food processing locations, dairies, restaurants and bars. Sanitize
equipment, utensils, dishes, sinks, countertops and other non-porous surfaces, with no potable water rinse required. BACFIGHTER
eliminates bacteria including Campylobacter jejuni, Clostridium perfringens-vegetative, Escherichia coli, Escherichia coli O157:H7, Listeria
monocytogenes, Shigella dysenteriae, Staphylococcus aureus, and Yersinia enterocolitica with 60 seconds contact time.
Great for use in:
• Locker Rooms
• Class Rooms  	
• Food Processing Areas

• Showers
• Washrooms

• Exercise Facilities
• Nursing Homes

• Health Care Facilities
• Cafeterias

  455S SUNSHINE LIQUI-ZYME Odor Eliminator
This Earth Smart® formulation is safe for both users and the environment. It contains no hazardous components,
no VOCs and is ranked zero in all HMIS numbers.
Formulated with specifically-targeted enzymes, SUNSHINE LIQUI-ZYME tackles tough odors associated with
people, animals and trash. SUNSHINE LIQUI-ZYME goes straight to the source of odor. Featuring United’s
popular Sunshine fragrance, this formula immediately leaves areas smelling fresh while it quickly eliminates the
source of the odor.
Use as a space spray in quart bottles with a trigger sprayer or in pump-up sprayers for larger deodorizing jobs.
Great for use in:
• Locker Rooms
• Washrooms
• Class Rooms
• Offices

•
•
•
•

Drains
Garbage Disposals
Storage Areas
Buses and Vehicles

•
•
•
•

Garbage Chutes
Dumpsters
Kennels
Hotel Rooms

•
•
•
•

Hallways
Elevators
Dormitories
Basements

  687 GLEAMING GREEN All Purpose Cleaner Concentrate
GLEAMING GREEN’s Earth Smart® formulation is Green Seal
certified and is safer for both users and the environment. It contains
no hazardous components, no VOCs and is ranked zero in all HMIS
numbers.
GLEAMING GREEN provides versatile all purpose cleaning
performance for use on most water safe surfaces. From concrete,
vinyl, wood, or terrazzo flooring; to ceramic tile, brick, cement
or painted walls; to countertops and kitchen stove hoods, this
formulation will leave a clean, streak-free finish.
This highly concentrated formulation supplied in our 1/2 – gallon
bottle makes 64.5 gallons of cleaner for a truly economical all-purpose
cleaning solution.
Perfect for use in:
• Schools
• Health Clubs
• Hotels
• Dormitories 	
• Kitchens
• Restaurants

• Nursing Homes 	
• Apartment Complexes
• Industrial Facilities

• Commercial Building
• Maintenance Shops

  776 BERRY BEST All-Purpose Degreaser-Cleaner
BERRY BEST is one product that will help with all of your daily
cleaning needs. This Earth Smart® certified formulation is safer for both
users and the environment as it contains no hazardous components,
no VOCs and is ranked zero in all HMIS numbers.
BERRY BEST breaks through grease and grime, providing all-purpose
versatility to clean hard surfaces from floor to ceiling. Clean counters,
desks, washrooms, tables and white boards – any non-porous hard
surface. BERRY BEST also features United’s patented Separation
Technology, which helps to keep your wash water cleaner, longer and
it is beneficial to drain systems and wastewater operations.
This highly concentrated formulation supplied in our 1/2 – gallon bottle will make 65 quarts
of cleaner at the high-flow dilution rate or 130 quarts at the low-flow dilution, providing an
economical solution with great cleaning performance.
Perfect for use in:
• Every facility

Not only is EZ-D easy to use,
it is designed with many other
benefits in mind:
Control Costs

By allowing only the right dilutions to be used, you never have to worry about
product waste caused by over use of the product. The correct
dilution also aids in getting better product performance, thus reducing
labor time and cost.

Health and Safety

The special no-spill packaging design used with our EZ-D products prevents
the accidental spilling of concentrated chemical products, protecting both
staff and building occupants from possible exposure.

Increased Facility and Equipment Life Cycles

Using the proper dilution rates for different applications, reduces added wear
and tear on building surfaces and equipment being cleaned, thus increasing
their life span.

User Friendly

It doesn’t matter if you understand what dilutions are, or even if you speak
English. This complete system is designed to be easy-to-use for everyone.
Color, number and shape coding are coordinated on both the product labels
and the wall chart. These then tie in to other application icons on the chart
and dilution system, making it easy to train anyone to find the right product
and dilution for the applications needed.

Environmentally Friendly

Highly concentrated formulas packaged in environmentally preferred
packaging are better for the environment. Likewise, using the correct
dilutions every time eliminates wasted product from being poured down
the drain…another plus for the environment.

Space Saving Design

The compact design of the EZ-D Dilution System and the product packaging
minimize space requirements for installation and product storage, while
maintaining a clean presentation for use.

Safe, economical, reliable cleaning solutions are easily
at hand with the EZ-D Dilution System.
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